
HOUSE No. 738.

[Bill accompanying petition of W. H. I. Hayes. Cities.]

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-five.

AN ACT
To redistrict the City of Lowell into New Wards, and

sub-divide them into Precincts.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of liepresentativee
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, asfollows:

1 Section 1. That the city of Lowell shall be, on or
2 before October first, A.D. eighteen hundred and ninety-
-3 five, divided into eleven new wards, having boundaries
4 as is hereinafter provided, and when so divided, each of
5 said eleven new wards shall have the same legal status,
6 and their inhabitants and resident voters exercise the
7 same powers and privileges and be subject to the same
8 duties and obligations, as is now provided by law, except
9 as they may be changed or modified by this act.

1 Sect. 2. Within fifteen days from and after the pas-
-2 sage of this act, the mayor of said city shall nominate to
3 the board of aldermen thereof, and the said board or a
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4 majority thereof may confirm seven suitable and com-
-5 potent citizens of said Lowell, each being above the a^eO D
6 of thirty years, and who have been residents in said city
7 for upwards of ten years, who shall, jointly, sub-divide
8 said city into said eleven wards, and report such sub-
-9 division to the mayor and the city council of said city

10 within sixty days from and after their confirmation by
11 said board of aldermen. Not more than four of said
12 persons so nominated and confirmed shall be of the same
13 political party; and four members thereof, when con-
-14 firmed, shall be a majority to determine and decide any
15 question arising before them. If the board of aldermen
16 does not confirm all the nominees of the mayor within
17 ten days from their receiving the nominations, the
18 present board of aldermen shall act as the redistricting
19 board provided for in this act, and in its place and
20 stead the same as said nominees would have done, if
21 confirmed. The mayor shall not have, nor exercise, any
22 veto power under this act.

1 Sect. 3. Said seven persons shall organize by the
2 choice of a chairman and secretary; and shall be known
3 and entitled as the “redistricting board of the city of
4 Lowell ” ; and shall perform the duties herein provided
5 for without compensation, except the secretary thereof,
6 who shall be paid from the treasury of the city, upon
7 the filing of their report with the city clerk, the sum of
8 five hundred dollars, in full for all his services to said
9 board. The city council of said city, in joint conven-

-10 tion assembled, may appropriate such further and other
11 sums as by its vote it may determine, for carrying out
12 and completing the provisions of this act, not exceeding
13 the sum of one thousand dollars, to be paid from the
14 treasury of said city, when the work herein provided
15 for is completed. The members of said board, when
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16 organized, shall be sworn by the mayor or a justice of

17 the peace to the faithful discharge of their duties.
18 When the joint convention herein provided for meets,
19 and the mayor is absent, or does not preside over its
20 deliberations, the convention thus assembled may choose
21 one of its members to preside and the clerk of either
22 board, or a member thereof, may call the convention to
23 order, and preside until the convention chooses a presid-
-24 ing officer. If any vacancy or vacancies occur on the
25 redistricting board before October first, eighteen hundred
26 and ninety-five, they shall be filled by the other members
27 of the board within five days after it occurs.

1 Sect. 4. Said secretary shall prepare for, and fur-
-2 nish to said redistricting board, a report of its acts and
3 doings in redistricting said city into said eleven new
4 wards, and their subdivision into precincts; and said
5 board shall cause the same to be filed in triplicate (with
6 such changes and additions as it may decide) with the
7 city clerk of said city, and then printed, when it is con-
-8 firmed by said redistricting board ; and the city clerk
9 shall present one copy thereof forthwith on receiving it,

10 to the board of aldermen and common council of said
11 city, in joint convention, which shall be assembled upon
12 the call immediately thereafter (not exceeding the space
13 ot ten days), by the mayor of said city, who shall pre-

-14 side over their deliberations and vote in said joint con-
-15 vention. Said joint convention when thus assembled
16 shall adopt and confirm said report within ten days after
17 its first meeting, unless a majority of its members pres-
-18 ent and voting thereon vote for changes in said report;
19 and if so voted, said change or changes, if any, shall be
20 adopted by said joint convention within said ten days.
21 Said report when adopted as is provided in this section,
22 joint convention, shall be the law thereafter,
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23 determining said new divisions of wards and said sub-
-24 divisions of precincts and all matters incident thereto, up
25 to and including the year nineteen hundred and five; and
26 then, thereafter, until changed by authority of the legis-
-27 lature.

1 Sect. 5. In performing the duties defined and indi-
-2 cated by this act, the said board shall proceed without
3 any reference to, or consideration of, the present party
4 and political divisions in said city, and shall make said
5 ward divisions, as near as may be, free from party and
6 political considerations. Said board in performing its
7 duties herein provided for may such clerical or
8 other assistance as it may deem necessary to effect its
9 purposes in a complete manner. Said new division of

10 wards shall contain, as nearly as may be consistent with
11 well defined limits to each ward, an equal number of
12 voters in each ward, according to the census taken
13 in the year A. D. eighteen hundred and ninety-five,
14 Such new division shall take effect November eleventh,
15 eighteen hundred and ninety-five except the annual
16 election of State officers for the current year. This
17 election shall be held in the new wards and precincts
18 provided for in this act, if made and ready. Existing
19 election laws shall apply to all elections hereafter held,
20 except as changed or modified by this act. If the
21 decennial census (now provided by law to be taken) is
22 not taken, completed and ready by July tenth, A. D.
23 eighteen hundred and ninety-five, so as to be available
24 for use by said redistricting board on or before this date,

25 then the redistricting and apportionment provided for
26 and contemplated by this act shall be made by said last

27 named board upon and by the last census or enumera-
-28 tion of voters, made by the board of registrars or other
29 official authority of said city, as a basis of estim|te and
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30 calculation for ward and precinct divisions herein pro-
-31 vided for. Each of said eleven new wards shall be
32 subdivided by the city’ council (assembled in joint con-
-33 vention on the call of the mayor) into three precincts;
34 so that each precinct shall have as near as may be an

35 equal number of legal voters. Said joint convention
36 shall thus meet and make said subdivision prior to Sep-
-37 tember fifteen, eighteen hundred and ninety-five.

1 Sect. 6. Eleven aldermen shall annually be chosen
2 members of the city council of said Lowell from the
3 citizens by the legal voters thereof, voting therefor on one
4 ticket at large; and said eleven aldermen thus chosen
5 shall constitute the board of aldermen for said city. The
6 mayor shall not preside at the meeting of the board of
7 aldermen, but a chairman, or vice-chairman, to be elected
8 by the board itself, shall preside. Eleven citizens shall,
9 annually, beginning at the city election in the current

10 year, be chosen members of the board of overseers of the
11 poor; one from each of said eleven wards, separately.
12 The mayor may preside over their deliberations (but not
13 vote), or in his absence the members of this board may
14 elect from its own number a chairman.

1 Sect 7. The members of the common council of
2 said city shall consist of three citizens from each of said
3 eleven new wards, chosen annually; and a majority
4 thereof ahall be a quorum for the transaction of all busi-
-5 ness. The council shall annually choose a presiding
6 officer and clerk. Each new council, at its first meeting,
7 shall be called to order by its clerk of the preceding
8 year, who shall preside at all its meetings until a chair-
-9 man thereof is legally chosen. The president of the

10 common council shall not be a member of the school
11 committee nor take part in any of its deliberations or
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12 doings. No secretary or clerk herein provided for shall
13 he removed from his position, except in the mode pro-
-14 vided for the removal of the clerk of the school board,
15 contained in section eight hereof. The choice of the
16 persons for the places designated in this act, shall be
17 by written ballots having the names of the persons voted
18 for, and that of the voter, legibly written thereon ; which
19 ballots shall be preserved, intact, by the city clerk until
20 January first of each succeeding year ; and all the papers,
21 and the documents prepared and used by said redistrict-
-22 ing board, shall on September thirty, eighteen hundred
23 and ninety-five, be deposited by the chairman and clerk
24 of the board with the city clerk, for preservation.

1 Sect. 8. The citizens of each of said eleven wards
2 shall annually, beginning the second Tuesday of Decem-
-3 ber of the present year, choose two citizens thereof as
4 members of the school committee, one from each ward
5 for one year, and one for two years; whom, together,
6 shall constitute and be known as the school board of the
7 city of Lowell: and in the year eighteen hundred and
8 ninety-six, and each year thereafter, the citizens of each
9 of said eleven wards shall, annually, elect one member

10 of said commitee from each of said wards for two years

11 so that there shall remain in said board at all times,
12 thereafter, one-half the existing membership. And said
13 board shall elect in the month of January in each year
14 some suitable and competent citizen of Lowell as clerk
15 thereto, not a member of said board, who shall serve as
16 such clerk for the said term for which he is elected; and
17 said board shall further elect, annually, one of its own
18 members as chairman of said board, who shall serve in
19 said capacity without compensation ; but said clerk shall
20 be paid, annually, in equal monthly instalments from the
21 treasury of said city the sum of three hundred dollars,
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22 in full compensation for all services rendered as such
23 clerk. Said clerk shall be removable from his said office
24 for good and sufficient cause, on charges preferred in
25 writing, and duly signed and sworn to under oath by
26 whomsoever may make them, affecting his official con-
-27 duct or personal character, and a hearing thereon by a
28 vote of three-fourths of the members of said board. A
29 majority of all of said board present and voting at any
30 meeting thereof shall be sufficient for the transaction of
31 all business, except for said removal and the election of
32 said clerk, when the person receiving the highest num-
-33 ber of votes of the entire board shall be declared elected
34 as clerk thereof. The said board shall, at its first meet-
-35 ing, and thereafter until a chairman is chosen, be called
36 to order by the clerk of the preceding year, who shall
37 preside at any and all meetings thereof until a chairman
38 is duly chosen.

1 Sect. 9. All acts and parts of acts and by-laws and
2 ordinances inconsistent and in conflict herewith are
3 hereby repealed, and this act shall take effect upon
4 its passage.




